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q ARlsng Statesman of
the West.

Mr. bMoIlnetý, the young and talent-
cd xncmbcr of Parliaaaxcat andi relire-
sontativo trom tho province of I3riti
Columbia, in lais addreuas in answoer to
hie Excelleneys svpeech, Aug. 24thl, last,
aliowcvd lîimself mot only an able spcak-
or, but a statesmnar as ivent MLazW a
day. has long pa,49cd by simas nny mnn
in the, Bouse of Comuiens bas vcntur-
cd to spcak out boldly a:xd declare bis
opainiions, on questions, w~liiohi are tno ini-
frcquentiy deait mif la iy tiause who call
Lhexnsclves Liberale.

IL maY ba that Mr. MIcnnes %vill fol-
low suit liko th-% WVesterna legisiator
spokon of by Hlaiin Garland an his *A
Speil of OtficeV11 whwen elected ta
tlae Legislature ivcnt ivitb the firin in-
tention te upbold principle. but soan
found out to his sorrow that towv wcre
built that wvay, becarne étisguste1 a.nd
resignedl bis sioat.1 But tbis course,wev
tbinkiMr.bMçlnnpdwxlthiardiy adojît Ilc
bas thoc sprit =d energy of the nviw
Reformers tbant axe rigLing ula in al
vartis et tha worid, a.nd nathing slaould
restraL'> th!s zdltle ineizaber froin con-
dcmnning the -%vrongs ef the nation, on
ail pos~sible occasions.

latter rcterring to the iagnificent
reseurces ot thtc Western P'rovince anad
its great Iocsibilities, '-%r. 'MeInnes cou-
tinued as foUaows:

CONDITIO'NS 0F LIFE.
1 spoko of tbe influx et population

wvhicb ivill undoulbtecly tlewv into the
province ot Blritish Columbia. Therc
cari b>e mo uoubt about that, boc-ause
there is nothing wvhicli draws pepula-
tien and immigration ta a country like
the glitter of goldi W'c rest assurcd
in British Columubia that caule wvhat
rnay wc wili bave a latgc population,
and lx'cause ofthiis certainty we arc
not perhaps se mucli intercsted ina the
question of laxunigration as arc ather
paarts of the, Dominion; for instanace
MNIanitoha and the Nortb-wvest.' Ditter-
c-nt policies ot immigration b-ive been
siioken ef, but it seenis to inc. Sir, that
tbo best immigratiun policy is a policy
wvhich will lireinotc our natural tra<lc
conditions- It sema ta me îurcîostcr-
eus te sîaealc et intreducinag paopulation
into this counLrvy whean the
conditions ot l'tc arc sui that our îpop-
ulation wifl not reinain with us. When
the conditions arc suci in this couin-
try tit we czanot oven roctain aur
,oative-born population, %vhat is tie ne-
essity for spending large suxr.s ot mon-

ey in endeavoring te ndc paeuple froua
the old ceunt ry ta cerne herej '%Va
Want te ilake tlh conditins et lite ini
Cananda etsy for car pet.ile and so at-
tractivo tin whlan uimigrants crnme
bert, they ailI remanau waitliuai Our
-:euntrY is a grand oountry, capable of
znnintaining iu lirospe.rity millions ut
people.

POVERTY WITII PROGRESS.
1 starterd out te âhom. wiaat %vere the

natural conditiua3 in tim acst and in
flr.Aa1h Coîunie'î.t j.a1uaa5 i usli
tu, 'l,Žj LhtaaL ilivut uadLiuu uJaach ex-
Ist &- Liat jîruy axîct% w-day arc a vun
ing proot of the nadeqnacy of tho pal-
SC.) of Uxo late ftovcrXament. Vwc hava
tCiIrutiUub nitiul., %%c4.s..h a that lire.

MONOPOLY TUE CURSE.
But 1 was speaking of nxenopoly. Sir.

s aid thit the Governnacnt had creatcd
1and f0stered monopolica in this coun-

try; nd the placing of ail tho oppor-
tunitlceS fur -tealth in this country in
the bands of theso fu anezaopulaes 1-
cixe rrabun ipho Tperity bas mot
becn voryv gcneral arnong aur peoplo.
Just loiak at that for a moment. You
%%'Il 600 that overy condaition to the

gaînilag o! axa enIco ' tus oULr

Vince, but i ilel tbat la truc, iL la un-
fortuiately cqually truc tint %"v bave
au groat nacasure of laraspority. Thore
are evidances et waant and of peverty
in Lhi idst of aILf this abundance îand
pkity, and iL scellms te me Liai tlîcra

usi bW crne bad reasen wby Uîeso two
conditions should exist aide tay sidc. 1
du mot knowa wlîy them abould bc paev-
orty iii BriLti Columbia unless it ha
tbat tihe Goyerinenit 'avbicb bans con-
trolied Lhe affaira et this country in
tho Ihtst bias reînoved thu natural ad-
vaniges et tihe country frem thre grasp)
and centre! of the groat majority of
the people. Mlhst is truc 'avith respect
tu Biritish Columxbia is truc aise et the
Nortla-%vcst Territurios aand Manitoba
Thome arc in tiaose parts of aur Doinin-
ion immense ei>iartuflitcs fur people La
take, ci homes, and live a happy alnd
piesporcus lite. Tbey bave rich a nd
fertile 1,.rniries oneormeus in tlîeir ex-
tant -.nda %voaderful in their tortility et
soif 13et, Sir, as yen. fnow, Manitoban
taîid tre North-wcest Territaries are mot
liorulniltd. Tou can travel for heurs
tieia.gh the country %vithout seiong Ilho
hurt et -. setLer, and the wahole. et tlnt
vist domnan as almost as %airgîn axa. it
w as 'aheu Lire lauttaLIo ro-inied ani tire
pans.

STRUGGLE FOR EXISTANCE.
Ours j-' undoubtedly a ricli couiatrY,

richi in naturai resoercos, ricir in Lie
tertility et its soil and riai tin its nmines.
Our popîle arc energetie, economical and
perscvering, anù lot anc nsk why it is,
that i vienw et zal tbis lovcrty and
dejr, -sien exists? Why Lavce some et
our pecople te inake suali a desperato
strugglo te, gain a miserable existence?
Sir, I think thxora can ho but anc rea-
on, and only one rensan, itnd tint is,
that 'avile theao pportun.itics et this
country are grat, and 'ahile aur natur-
al advantages ara exaormeus, iL bas
been rendercd passible t.hat tixese mol-
vantages abould bc cornered by a tac-
ou-rcd faw.. wie it is miii by mmie
that a Governmont cannot cause depres-
sion er presperity, I coast 1er Sir. that
in se far a the lato Governmnent bias
fostcrcd a systena et maoejilies in this
country, %wbicb turned frein tic grasp
ef the, 1>ople the bisings wbici in-
cure cenferrad uî,on thein, the-Y
are responsiblc vcry iargely for
tle delarcasian 'acdl has existed
ini Canada for the irist toit years. Sir.
soine et us-and seme eft fixe lien. gen-
tlem«in pcrilbly on the aller aide et
the flouise-deubted a short time ago
tlîat tiere 'avia any depressian ini thig
cauntry; baut since wca bave 'aven our
seats 'ave can noa longer tlaici, tint. fer
1 do nct suppose that thore is a m'maber
hxrc wvho laimant been deiuged hy ilp-
plicatione.-in many cases trem mon of
culture. refincînont and alfflity- for
some miserabio petty position. 1,3 Ihat
not an evidenco tiant the txistig con-
ditions of tirings is sncb tIat Lhe people
w isi te fiec frein this atrugglc foi c-
istencet

La aiaractiod by mneiepo>Ifi'aole land systor-witlioui omtcrifng
te ax discussion et Hoenry Goorgeism-ls
based on tho principlo o! mnoepoly. WVe
wli not disceass that mnaLter; blit tic
laie Govurninont aggravated Lhe pro-
vaiiing condition et affalra by giving
onorinous grants of land to people to
iroid at tîxoir aiva sweot picasure. For
instance. ini Civing ta tic Canadian Pa-
cific Raiiway Cornpany tIat magnifi-
cent lioritago ici the Ncsrtb-avest Ter-
ritorica, ilry have donc an onormous
injury nat only te the prescrit I>ut te
future generations. 1 saty, thon. that
the land. ad a condition ef existence,
ia menepoiizeci. Look ai the differcai
branches o!* trade, and yen 'avili find
thoeimo conîdition of affairs. Thao Na-
tional Pelicy uridoubtcclly fostered mon-
epolies wbica could net bave existed
but for the enarmeus protection grant-
cd thiîn. Look at the nacans et cenvoy-
ince in this country, and you will

find tlxorn aise in tho bands ef mono-
Pelists. Se 1 say that cvery condition
te an existence-land, tiade, moens of
conveyance--L monopolized. ana it is
for thai renseci I say again. tiat the
eppartunuties atfordcd by liais count.ry
have mot heon scnjoyed by tie people as
llîey slîouid have beum.

Tixose miopalists bave run thiq coun-
Stry se long Llaat, liko aIl people 'ahe

rule a country for a considernile lengili
of tie, tlîcy hava becomno impressed
'aitix the idea tint iL waas their naturai
rigiri te rule. They bhomme se atreng.
andl powcrtul in the country tbat Liey
net oniy contrailed ils commerce. but
aciuaily controlled tire Gevernnxent
%lxici in the first instance created Liemn.
and the Gevèrnment, entrencbed ba-
hind mach a powerful influence, aise bc-
came possessed wiib thc idea, Rire the
01<1 king. tîjat tiaey had a diviijx rigbt
to rdae.

LIBERALIS31 AND REFORM.
On Lue 23rd o! June lait the peo-

pIe of this country most unrnistakably
doclared their discoaxtezat and dissatig-
faction 'avitix the condition ef iho coun-
try, andl exprcss"ýd a desiro for a change.
Sir. that change bm.s corne about; and
-it seenis te mae that Lie people on that
occasion ce)rnissioned the nc'av Govaern-
ment te inaugurate a newv adminis-
tration e£ affairs in tdiTh country-to
Lear down thowa mnonopolies whicla were
in possession oi rights Ilelonging te thc
people. anxd te broaden eut thc oppor-
turaitie-s for wve-ith, se that theoawould
b>u lirouglat about an era o! more genl-
oral prosperity througrout the, coun-
try. Tint, Sir. 1 take it, la the work
of the Libemal Goverrnont te-day. Fer
'ahat la liberaismn if it is net relent-
lusa opposition te ail ciras, prii'ileges
-. !£ iL is net tic spirit tînt declares
cvery man La bave ain equal rigit te
courmon, oppartunties ni. the band of
thre statai Tha Tui t~hit libemalism

'anteîl in t-saada to-day. That is tie
liberahisin which, aes a democracy
possible. ind whavlailnn can inake a
dcaxocrncy great. \Vc want more et
tint kinul o! liberaiiarn, that justice te
huamanaty. which .vras celcbratcd by tIc
young Srottish plougian when bu
Bang:

'«/t mn's a mani for a, tiraL"
L s plcnsing, thertore, ta find in tic
Speech from the Throce an assurance
tint tuis nois Administration roalizes
the importanc o! ecognizing tlic in-
toea na rigits o! tIc great masa
or tar peeple. With repect te Lie
taxiff thc.y give us an asmixrrac tirat


